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October 27, 2016 
 
Professor Gretchen Gould 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
University of Northern Iowa 




The Department of Languages & Literatures recommends Sonia Yetter for Emeritus status at UNI.  Dr. Yetter 
retired as Associate Professor in 2011 after teaching Russian language, literature, and culture as well as 
Humanities since 1987. 
 
Dr. Yetter won several awards from the American Council of Teachers of Russian to study special topics in 
Moscow, including Russian detective novels before, during and after the Soviet era.  She delivered many 
invited lectures on Russian women writers and first generation emigrant writers in professional and community 
venues.  Moreover, she served the university in multiple roles, most especially as a Women’s Studies affiliate 
faculty member and a long-term member of the Humanities and Non-Western Civilization committees. 
 

















Report to Faculty 
Senate 2016
Our Mission
The Advancement Division supports 
UNI by leveraging private and 
public resources through strategic 
engagement of students, faculty, 
staff, alumni and friends.
Focus on Students 
Scholarship Initiative
u Goal:           $40 million by 2018
u Endowed: $15,405,477
u Non-endowed: $ 7,646,484
u Deferred Gifts:  $20,376,608
u Total: $43,428,569
































































The Advancement Division is dedicated to helping 
students by:
u Connecting them with alumni
u Engaging in campus traditions
u Keeping education accessible and affordable
u Securing funds for scholarships, program support, and 
improving facilities
u Fostering a life-long commitment to engagement       
and philanthropy
Alumni Relations
Ø Now part of the Outreach Team
Ø Located on Commons third floor
Ø Alumni Association now a dues-less model,         
supported by sponsorships









• Took students to Italy to 
























• Interviewed campaign consultants
• Will wait until next president hired 
to make final selection
• Conduct feasibility study
• Create volunteer committees
How You Can Help
• Make a gift or consider including in 
your estate plans
• Thank donors
• Invite alumni to guest lecture
• Connect us with alumni who are major 
gift prospects
• Identify successful graduates 





uVice President, University Advancement 




uChair, UNI Foundation Board of Trustees
umark.oman@me.com
u515-419 9643
